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摘     要 
随着 TFT LCD 显示技术的不断发展和完善，LCD 屏的价格也越来越低，LCD
电视（即我们常说的液晶电视）也越来越多的进入广大寻常百姓家。以此同时，








































                                                                                               
Abstract 
With the continuous development and improvement of TFT Liquid Crystal Display 
technology, LCD’s price is getting lower and lower and the LCD TV has accessed to the 
masses of ordinary home. At the same time, as the TV industry upgrading, home television 
has transformed from the original CRT to present LCD TV era, and more and more old 
domestic color TV enterprises and LCD manufacturers are entering the market, which makes 
the LCD TV industry competition much more intense. Every color television manufacturers 
are applying their utmost technical capabilities and combined with the needs of the market, to 
design the most suitable products, which would well meet customer and market needs as well 
as earn much more customer, and thereby making much more profits. 
The resolution is the use of high-performance image signal processing chips PW328 in 
existing markets, auxiliaried by other powerful chips, such as efficient Sound processing 
chips (MSP34X5G), high -integration CLASS-D chip (TAA2008), to independently develop 
main board circle which could meet LCD market, and IO circuit board which could meet 
video display market and corresponding expansion interface circuit board. By conducting a 
series of tests on circuit board, we could develop a standard product which can meet different 
market needs, apply in various fields, realize low-cost television resolutions, and achieving 
mass production. At the same time to balance LCD market, video display market, LCD TV 
market and high-end video application market; and break into the field of high-end video 
application markets to achieve development in the lowest cost of production, wide market 
coverage of competitive products. 
The design document describes in detail how to design the main board, IO board and 
the corresponding expansion circuit board, so as to manufacture LCD, LCD video display as 
well as high-end video multi-function module products to meet popular needs. It describes 
specifically about circuit design, functional use of the corresponding chips, and module 
Interface design detail, and hoped that the design concept can play a role to inspire designer 
in the industry, thereby to achieve the improvement of design ability and make the products 
much more reasonable. In the design and development of the project, from the selection of 
chip, the independent design of circuit system, to all the LAYOUT of PCB hardware module, 
software engineers have joint debugged the design of the circuit board, and make it 
accessible to the realization of the design. Currently new prototype has been successfully 
sent to the United States for 2008 CES exhibition and is well received. 
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进行开发）、可支持北美的数字 ATSC 制式数字电视信号和模拟 NTSC 电视信号。满足
北美市场观看数字电视节目的要求。 
通过与其他设计开发兄弟单位进行配合，设计一些具有特殊功能的模块，如：实




显示器市场、视频显示器外挂 HDPVR 模块市场）。 
充分考虑现有电视方案，对各个模块电路进行合理配置。并根据市场需求进行相




















模组化液晶电视机适用于 16:9 分辨率的高清晰度液晶显示屏；主模块具有 VGA
端口和当今市场上主流的 HDMI 数字视频接口、可作为高分辨率的个人电脑显示器，
输出可支持高达 1920×1080@60Hz（WUXGA）显示格式。IO 板模块上面的色差输入






片 PW328 作为本项目的主芯片，该芯片负责提供对视频输入信号进行 DECODER、
DEINTERLACE、SCALER 处理的功能；DTV 模块方面，这里选择 RENESAS 公司成
熟的 DTV 模块（R8A66953FP 芯片组，面向美国市场）方案；并根据所选用的芯片功
能设计了本方案的整机功能规格表，具体规格如下： 
表 2.1   整机功能规格表 
 Active Screen Size inchs 42’ 
 Model NO. TA4276RW 
主板尺寸 170X121 
IO 板尺寸 200X80 











Panel NO. V420H1-L07 




















Response time(ms) 6.5 
Viewing angle 176/176 
Scaler PW328-30L IC 
DTV R8A66953FP 
Analog # of tuners 
Digital 
数模一体化 TUNER 
Analog NTSC standards 
Digital ATSC 
Color system Analog NTSC 
Sound system Analog M 
TUNER 
Channel Coverage 55.25MHz~801.25MHz 
Analog NTSC System 
Digital MPEG2 MP@ML 
Comb filter 3D 
Progressive scan Yes 
3:2/2:2 Pull down Yes 
HDTV ready(720p/1080i) Yes 
VIDEO 
Noise reduction Yes 
Analog BTSC Sound system
DTV MPEG1&2 Layer1&2 
AI audio NO 
Surround sound NO 
Mute Yes 
AUDIO 
Audio output 5W+5W 
Swap 4:3-16:9 Yes 
Channel return Yes 
PIP/POP NO 
Picture setting Yes 
Sound setting Yes 
Off timer Yes 
 
FUNCTIONS 















No signal auto off(min.) 15 







Antenna Output NO 
HDTV input(Y Pb Pr/Y Cb Cr) 1 
HDTV Audio input (RCA) 1 
VGA input 1 
VGA Audio input(Earphone) 1 
HDMI 2(1080P) 
S input NO 
AV input 1 
S Audio input NO 
AV Audio input 1 





 Power Supply range 100~240Vac 



















图 2.1 系统设计框图 
                          
系统中电视相关的各个模块间使用软排线连接，多功能模块和 IO 板间用多功能模
块转接板进行连接，为保证多功能模块拆卸的灵活性和连接的可靠性，多功能模块和
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